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t GYPSY AND EVANGELIST

in x rn Tit ArtiNva nrHImm en me-
coxrjaiatox1 h1l OJ Ill

Thr OcrKl1 trn hteor BeHeis of M n-

ti< fl i > InllK nnd n Ilnndrrrt rnnhlonn-
Mc >VnltIltI Scndl Itrrply lmire >ic < t

AI fttilliiK crr r turned Into inMethodist
rrcirlicr H a stranno onouuh Iluro llut

hen Iliflt BJIiy Slothodlst up In n
1 nth nlIIUt ilrnnlnc room nnd for nn hour
nnd a hi 1f lio1cI tlio liroathlcss attention of n-

liundrvd fcslilonnblo women movlna thorn to
nlltircilo Uars and Iluahtor It Islnileodar-

crauu
Mich S uis Iho fccnc howovor whIch wnswl-

trpicil yiitonlny morntnit lu tho house ot
Mis f TtIl linn n Irlo A rather YOUnl and In-

bwna LYi> lfy fashion man stood
UP in u luxurious apartment and told tho story
cf1 liisi llfo to I cnlhorltii of Wealthy and fash-

ionable
¬

but earnest women It was not thu
lint tlmo hIIP had talked to them For several
gucceMho Monday morntnga has mot them
theio itnil talked with them bout Christ anti
In particular theIr roEponclbllttlos and duties
lfll owoltuulllIh-

urdT were a hundred women present
when InSy Smith as he 1s known entered
tlio room Never did BO many Now York
womt n appear to n creator o<vantlo There
nni nono of tho etrldent ehntor of a recep-
tion

¬

antI on the other hand was not the
funereal hueh cud oppreMlon of an ordinary
cliurih Borvico Tliero was charming kind
Hiiocs a swcct seriousness in tho laces and
the manner of those present which with the
cenernl air of refinement nnd elceanco made
un effect which was irresistibly winning-

Let ua try to sing No 07 saId tho evan-
gelist

¬

And thosn women who would seem
more at homo according to popular theory
In nn opera box uosBlpInc through the most
mnunlllcont arlsl opened to TrutUne Jesus
That Is Al nnd sang It well

I been nuked said tho crrpsy speaker
to toll yen something about my life
There was a murmur of pleased assent to

this nod tho audience settled comfortably Into
the seats and scanned the loco before themIt was unmistakably n crpay o o The hair
was coal black and tdlifhtly wavy the eyes
Tere welt nlch blnclc the nose straight a
cunlcc inouetiulie xliuded tho mouth and

I every feature as welt as tho swarthy corn
Ileilon bore unmistakable evidence to tho
itomany origin of Rodney Smith lie had a
strange tale to rolato

In the Hrst place ho said I must say
Mlethlnl about the cvpsles as n people

has been written of them and that
little lies Men by outsiders who were unable-
to Bet at tho rent point of view There are
about eight or nine millions of gypsies anti
they are a people without Iblei without
looks without ohurchtA without teacher
Ko effort has been made to Clirlstlnnle or-

odlento them They are not skeptics lot they
1lovo that thoro Is n Ood who will reward the

and punlnh tho wicked That Is the
holo nf their religion Their morals are not

Lad Tliev are not murderera or house break-
er or highway robber They pllfnr small
things 11 they came across your Meld of potn-
toon they would take enough lor their dinner

no moro Thor knowthey will llnrt another
flehl further on ho added with a nmile

Their Ihlof nulls are swenrlnunnd IrlncThey nro imM to Ho Who Is It pays them
Why It tIs jou educated wealthy peoplel I
co not mean you personally here in this room

the people of wealth and education lu gen
crnL No sooner do they catch sltiht of a gypsy
woman than and the speaker made n sic
tineuiic motion across his palm she In

tl HP I have asked Indies why tho1do pall
iind they bay Fur fun1 Tell me worlhJjtI jou to endanger a human soul
Whnt If It Is only 1 aypsvTI Are they not

orlh nviitg
I ant pioud of belnl1gypsy Anyone cart

tho n biulth If n blacksmith hut notvery ono is n gypsy My lather wns a dealer
In homes Wo travelled through England
living lu our wagon or In a tent nod my fatheriiouglit and sold hoi senna we went Ho did
notllndthorn he slid with a much and a
fthskflI of thd hoart Tlio gypsies are said to
uogooii Hnders1 but my lather was honestOnce as vui were going through
shire my oldest sister was taken sick and my
father stopped In front of n doctors hou5eanlBolnclo the q1oor asked
and eo her Well we wero only gypsies1 so he
stood onhiB doorstep and ho made them brlnir-
my lbtOI to him As soon us ho saw her he
saId my father

Your daughter has tho smallpox I You are
pvpslis and you cannot remain hero Thore
is a big lane out of the town only occ-
nioalhby farmers driving to u8t1from their

01 may camp there and I will come
ROIL see run-

We drovo to the lane he told nn of anti
thuie oelwoen n great hawthorn hedge on one

hle anti mi overhanging wood on tho other
toy father set up the tout lien ho took thewagon ulioiitJOJ yards further down lie lane
turned It with Its lace toward tho tout anti
thlt wits the sick room Uo stayed there with
my sick slitter nl1l toothier remained with
the rest of us tout In a few days my
brother was also sent to tho wagon Every day
my mother went to the village for supplies-
and returning would take part fit them halt
way to tho wagon und leave them on tho

Then my father would oomo und retarounLOne tiny who wont a little too near und
In n little whIm site too went to the wagon

My tether then moved tho wagon up to tho
tent ho that ho could care for UH nil Finally a
day caw when my toothier said that she know

he die-
roily1 said my father to hor prayI
I do try to Bho fciild und I guest God

with hoar me
My fntliur wont out nnd threw himself

on the ground between tho wheels nnd Iny
titer sobbing Anti whIle he lay there he
beard my mother singing

T Ino a Iuther tu the romhtc landi
Vt I1irber raits tIt 0 I
to meet ulut lu the iroinUeil land

Phe mid that she hud followed some chil-
dren

¬

Into a church euro when shu Wl181 little
illiri and iilio lint heard them sing song I
believe tun Holy Spirit brought it Luck to her
memoiy that night-

In fit moinlm I was out In the Irma when
toy siettr hut liar head out Luhvool tho cur ¬

tains of the wituon anti called mo
W IIrh dwil

of > 01 have lost your motherporhnps you 011 enter Into tho leelcil of oven

IiYIi itti r IUI n tim when I
aviisoin tH Iruulul their hoy corn

lortiu t iiu In them In
trim tile i IIUVH fpl that I ounAollnltho wliolo
wide orll 10 my mother1 arum aroundmy net for just live minute0 We hurled horthat nluh it n Itlnlght s h was only a gvp y
woman io couldI not bo burled In thu dnj time
lIhoiiontlm drugged on uml my father who
iinl piniiilBcd mother to bo cnrolul of his
imhitK VzIft true to his promise lint ho was
hlnl111othfrivij K lie would sit over thedirt floor of lu tout and Bob for alongtimet I ntlorto children hadI gone to bod
lht would tulk to himself put lila Intuit ovorIlls livurl it nil haY

WIt innkek thU burden horn Why Iwanting bomtthiiig I Whit is ur I
lulI told my hrolh rsll1 sisters that fattier

WIIB ullmzr tto Iloso I I was Hiiro somethin Will tho nmttor with him At Inat unoday u WP wen leaving tho village tff Iowlun
Iii Iiltullihlii wu niw two gypny WUKOIIBcoining mcr a lull no hurried to meet
11011to oiii IlltlIIIIllluunllhatI they10

occupied by 1 and
r amiI I11 1nthei toll them allI that hadhnppeuifl I hlr nnd tIhOI lib wo tat down uu

thu Kiiiisy ha
Iho IUH If my wifo has been a great

rot
U
IJW to mo but 1 hat o onu that Is still groat

er
hallo thatiin asked his brothers

lli I Inno null heroILurdol Illelnlhis liuiids on his WItliLoiyutmtl 1 am aUuyn some ¬

thing
Ilin > ou rfeel that11 asked tilt brothers Inpur use It IIn slrnngo but that is the way

vo Inue felt for months
S

Ai w Olin YOU toll we sold Ihpevangelist
vvhythOMi thieiUiUMltiinteil tacit had nil thistlmn been oppreHed with this thIrst fur tho
Jijllnltii Ilean iIWI8110t llolyhplrltrgnln

110uHu1 he dono null de-
emed

¬

JU London There thuyeumpod
vritlitiiuir 111 oni vacant building lot antitty father nr rmi started out tto unit sonic
CIIID wiu eould help him An old man WItS

vwlllll llioMriutB In fruntof Iho lot Father1i liunuiy for human ns well HH divinea niithyt tClttl oil IhimI tutU withI tents In his-
se > told him A hut ws tho trouble
Vlhimtt Is it I wuiff he nhked
WII jou viunttocet converted saul lime

Oblllln ulio hnppeuedto bo a church mem
i I am going to pia or meeting 10cltand 101 to net go withI mo

iilKlit tliiMld Bticetswoepor came fortaunt tutu Ills lrtiiiort lull na fattier wnt outI iilia XtP ho hild I night my ICDrsIIUI timer loniu liomii till I gut convertedh fin a hut amid I I illdnt know who
IconwlllL was Had never heard tIlt word

As father Btnrted I turned toSay hitter Didnt I toll your1 01said Hesgoing to lose his mind Ill watch tutu
I fcllpped oil my boots end followed them tothe prayer meeting where 1 got behind thedoor nUll wntchnd to see what they withtny lather I could not see him for a lid tlmoLecauMi he wu kneeling down hut nt Taut he

> umiioiup shoutIng Im converted TalkBloiit the laino man leaping at tho porch ofthe temple My father hud n good pair ot legsto start with nnd 1 never saw 1 man so ex ¬

cited I plckvl up my cap and ran horns asfast as I could uol when fattier came we wereofralil o ip we didnt know whatconveneI Wil hlilast he mdo us undertuini end hardly tleon that nightrslnsliig lie niign father Imn picked un ituu prayer moritiug J was some time b loio-

W

1

II wns conveitcd myself I used1 to co to prayer
meeting lout oerv tlmo fattier prayed for mo
hIname I hunted for my cap anti ran away

at Intt one night all by myself slttlncuna mllcn tree under tho starry sky I gave my
belf In OCCOI10111lrlstlltloThen I wantedoprench 1 rca n likely tioiron to make n-
prcnehprl Why 1 couldnt write my OWInnnic 1101 rom om or my first leaillnirron I the street nl11 snw a huge
ultra with cront silt ruth ground
A tady canto Ilonl thin street antI ns situ eerieupl pulled of cnp ninth said Tlonno wouldyou read sign to mo r Well hhoillil hho
rMIIlotmo nil nhont thowordsnndlettori

dll SWloUYlhnt she took aWiyalny nil I want to
ladles thin morning that klndneuR will cOPt
rou very little anti wi tarry I creator blots
nc than you drciitn

Not long alllmy conversion I went up to-
n large London Tliero wis nn nil
day moetliiK coil in tho ovenlnir the lender
who Know or my desire to ho a tireachuor Mild
after tho first adiltcsxos The nut apnakor
will bo tho gypsy hoT lie paw 1 was fright-
ened

¬

no ho asked mo to sing something llrst
which I was glmol enough to do 1hon us good
old brother sitting near me paid

Keep up your heart youncstcr
Its In my mouth sir1 said I thinking ho

need not tell mo to konnlfnn I finld n few
wortha neil sat down After time meeting tho
leader lame tome

Would you like to be an evangelist he
askedAn e a what l said I for I had never
hear time word before

An evangelistsnld he-
Do you think I can V I asked
Yes1 said ho-
Well you know moro about tho business

than 1 do Inll I and you moat bo tIme judce
Then orllluel and I wont huuiu In

triumph I pieacherl The wholo
Inmlly looked nt mo with awn and pride 1

looked at myself too I loud on a pair of
corduroy trousorsj elcteon coat
with white ucnrl buttons a yellow silk necker-
chief

¬

anti I big slouch hut 1 thought
there must be n 1IF 1 worn
to bo a ureinlicr so I houulit
a suit cf clothes which I actually
made time shopkooperdollor to my gypsy Int-o proud was I of my destiny as n preacher
Tlel1 lund to leave hOIl 1 Imdo coodby to

my my IrcIrovlnl life
and went to live with 1 with
tlui mission 1or tho fret time In my <life I
nilot a table fork slept In n

anti 11800 at a wnshktnnd I made
ninny ludicrous mistakes I thonulit tho nap ¬

kin at my plate wut for a handkerchief I was
afraid uf tho hods gIving way anti didnt
know about tho soap lint I tried to bo natu-
ral

¬

Iot me tell roulhal In tho only true
course Justassoonus you boidn to npo others
you prow weak

oll I Improved I know how to sit nt Itable now And I learned to rend too For
lona time I confined myself to three booknn
11101Bible dictionary nnd nn Incllsh tile ¬

Even hoforo I could rend n word I
used to open thu lllblo 1 Imo bought and
propping myself on my gazo ift its
pages Anti I Isllo pray OhOodlJ I cannot
read these wilt Thou clvo me the
elI of them1 And think lie IEven when I began to proirh <I was not
very furmhanced Sometimes there would bo-
a dozon words In an many verses which I
could not pronounce IliuiHy I hit upon thus
exrllent I drew n pencil from time word out

anti there matte I cross Wheu
I reached ono of tlioBe crosses I always

and made a few remarks about what I
lurid just remlln1 then went on beginning
beyond worth

thypsy Imlh closedI ity asking them to pray
for hIs nelllclod pOIln A mlsaiunmtrywnigon-
is In time sturing it wm login
o tout or 1ngianti to carry time oolpl to tlto
wlndorlnl gypsy tribes throughout tho king ¬

lloforo the strange meeting came to nn end
ono of tho ladles present roso anti with tears
la her eyes told of her 01 conversion antI
legged of those present escape from n cat¬

tivity to mere frivolous pleasure and tturn to
arnest helpful work

A ZOFIVO CUP FOIl PAUL DU CHAILTU

Presented tijr tie onicrrs or the American
Geographical Society w

Paul B Du Chatllu has had many honori
from geographical nnd sdontlllc societies lu
England Germany and Franco but has hud
small attention or recognition In this country-
He was tho first white man In tho Christian-
era to k1llhe gorilla tho first except liontoll
ovor years ago to see the dwarf tCoand
tho first to discover and describe tho great
equatorial forest Hut his stories of travel
wore discredited and laughod at until later
traveller went where he had boon and found
tint he bAd told tho truth Titan ho had tho

lorlunu to see the credit Rod tho fnmo
which should have been his pass in a large
measure to others

But ho was most neglected in the country of
hU adoption It was because of this that tho
oOlcera and the council of the American
Geographical Society presented him yesterday
with an inscribed loving cup They felt that
somo sort of public recognition of what ho did
BO bravely and so honestly twentyfive years
ago should be made and should go upon
record A subscription was started and yes-
terday

¬

as a result of this n handsome ellvor
cup stood upon a table In tho societys rooms
nt 11 Twentyninth street underneath n
11 no fulllength portrait of Du Chnlllu painted
by a young American woman Are Conger
anti presented by her to the Only the
officers of tho society woro Invllellnd there
were among tho score of time
liov Dr 1hlllp BcholT thn llov Dr Tiffany
IIIl Conger Mr John A Hnddon ion Visie

James W Bell Mr Morril K Jesun Mr
Henry IarrlshI Mr O B Mr Inter W
Klssell anti Mr IsidoreBornholmcrEhlof Judge Daly tho lifelong friend of
Du Challlu nnd tho llrst man to give him on
courniccmcn when he a boy of nineteen came
back from Africa with thin wonderful true
etorhi which no ono then believed made tho
presentation speech Ho told how Carthage
nluih had made voyages to tho Scnegamblan
mAl before tho Christian era unit hint brought
back stunt s or dwarfs anti of gorillas which
woro dIahutIlo oIl for OOO years nnd it sro not
established until Du Chnlllu starting from his
fathers faeur mit tIme month nf thu iler Idij

born Aa conllrmod till that tho Cartlm-
gcnlnn oyngnrs hal reported Judge Daly
tula that Oil hall was openly liughod nt
when ho came and that hn was openly
called n II ir anti n romancer htuinltuy hut
niadd familiar nil that Du Challlu wrola nnd
toll said ludeo Duly but btauley nowhere

Du Chnlllu credit From rending Stun
leyH boolj one would think that Htnnley was
tho first oman to sen the dwarInd enter
thoil homes In Itho equatorial I

ni nil n nn el out tint ttrlhutu Ito Du Chualii tit
ncuuinet Iirnestnens nnd modesty ami then
handed tutu limo cup it was Inscribed with
the 3 words 1rebonled to Innl It Du-
Chnlllu hy the ofllcers and member of tho
council of the American ocrnphlinl Society
on tin twontyillth nnnlvoisnry of his rolurfront Africa after discovering the
pygmies and tho great enuntnriul forest or
that continent New York 1MIU

JillI hall was much overcome anti talked
for in a desultory way to trv
to got control of his footings But Ito hip
poll tid to say I have had ItronbloB anti ill

und tho flood of them senmedcOlrromnts lie tlitcUo down cojnpimituly
nnd In n elioklug voice said n few words of
thanks antI sot down Judge Daly luau n good
doalof illDlculty In steadying Ills voice when
he rose to end tho preoutntlon-

Thero wnl punch ufterwnrd and Du
Chnillii many Irtorlnl stories of nd-
VHiitiuc Just now his Vlklnc ex-
Plorullotis Aside from lila interesting manner
nnd s eeeh Du rhallluB personal appoirnncn
IH nlwuin notable lilt small thin actlvo
frame ills tanned and toughened shin his
bald head with Its IImposlnz brow rind hiseyes BO merry antI PO full101 keen Intelligence
mako him distinguished wherever ho 001
SIIK THOUGHT Kins hItS SlUGGLlllO
Carilril Her Ifoimeliolil UooiU Inarr JEer

ClulllliiclaiirlHli u Ilk Ml10 1 piece

rlmSoll HeloUe Aumont of Lyons who
lt KlIJs Island yesterday took n deal

of trouble to luring a lot of undullablo things
into the country

Her bulkiness attracted ono of tho women
Inspectors nt time Island nnd miimsello was
taken Into 1 private room and reducod to her
normal proportions which mire lissome anti
graceful Bho had thirty spools of thread
several packnuos of cigarettes for tier mllerelatives In 1aternonl I lot of hiilrplim
and stockings and other articles of drossbound around hor walt and sowed to horunderflkllt bIte tearfully raId tlmt hermother In Lyons luau told tier thattteptmnganybody hrmiiht to America was
dutiable anti this host way to evnno tho dutywas by concealing ni File could hhn witsrelict relluMd to Hint she hid not lu
lIIle11 the nuBtoms law although aim hadto tie It htecauust o everything she had attompted tohldii was a Irultlmate part ol horlioiiFohold goods and not dutiable

Domlano Coletla an Italian immigrant onLaUaiaocnn had 10H gold antI silver watches
of hwlcs make In his trunk He uldnt try totilnuggle thom lie mild ho expected to payduty antI to set up his son who lives nt 101uHhlugton street in the jewelry bunn ss

Nine Italianspeaking Dalmatians who arrhod on La unscognedosorlhed themselves tothis registry clerk n 8 tourists und protestedngalnst holna detained Kucli man Saul he
humid JW and S100 and Hint he intended to travel In America about ton days
anti then go back to Dalmatla A rigid exam
inrctlon of the alleged tourists revealed thatthey had loss than 150 aplue and that they
woretfolnetolennaylvanla111 thohood of rittsLurghI to work in nlrhbumlUesThey wore detained lor examination to

DANCED THE MAGYAR DANCE

orrsr stufto AND ma csAnnis AT

TiE iivxautiAX JIALI

Ron med t> unnhte or UnRvnrlnnd Tread
the Weird Mrnoumii of their NatIve
Jlnncr A Novel Scene for New Yorklire

Of all tho dancing that has flushed fair faces
thus winter of nl tho muslo that has fired tho
blood anti this tent atwlnkllng on th-
ppolheollor of nil the eyes that Invo looked

MVS closed with InluI no
combination of dancing nod inuslo 111 eyes
wail moro delightful or more Insulting than
that which crnied thu Ial nt tho Hungarian
women on bundty Time miifli nf tho-
Miigtargypslnslms Immorlal1o1 Itself lint
tho dance of the 8 I tho power
ot descriptive art This boll agIven by the
Hungarian Womens Society ot New York IhoncAolentnnd social oigntilratloncompilslneI

this wives nnd daughters ot nil thin wealthy and
Influential Hungarian of this city It took
pi ico In tho tontrnl Turn troll hul In Fast
Sixtyseventh street rind II from 10
oclock on Sunday night until 4 oclock ester
duty morning

Thcro wore perhaps COO women and nearly
as many men In tto halt nt midnight all
dancing Your true Magyar knows not tho
emLorrassll1 experience of wallfloworlne
Dancing born In him and tike I latin thin

sound of inuslo sets his foot nflylngBIn fact
this one clmiactcrlstlo sums up the mon who

DiNCINQ TiE C81T1T1R

wore at tho ball In so far as they were Jlffor
ent from moo ot other nationalities As for
tho women they cannot be described so cue
Ilv laulullalr anti beautiful eyes are tho
horlago hter of Magyar land
oven as is thelrollxo skin their Impetuousanlnature Of the women were at this bath

tho greater pirt hud brown ores and you
would have thought thorn the most beiuttful
eyes In tho world until you lund seen time blue
ones hut no sooncrhail your opinion changed
titan a pair ot coalblack orbs meeting your
own lent all your thoughts scattering and
loft your mind bowildered anl helpless Iwas just FO with tho You never-
saw anything so beautiful as tho soft
way black hair that ciowned I hundred
heads until your eye caught a glimpse of a-

mass of tangled gold losing Its outlines above
a pair of blue eyes that wore wondering what
wits making you look so stupid it Wits unfor-
tunate

¬

that the women with the rosiest cheeks
anti tho lulghtest eyes could speak only thin

11111 tOllUo Their beauty however was
thl fresh Ilelds mid coullnIHo-

htn they have livid In this 11 lonlto BPoa our language tho of their
beauty will bo gone

Ottho Jrllfslho reporter being hut n man
can say they wore erybeautiful
that mot of them were wlntewhiloagieit
many wore blue nnd tome hue encn nod nit
wnro like johniiier mollnJ to the oe Thu
Hungarian womrti flirt mind though
they are paifectly frank anil very nfliililLto
stranger they beeni lienido the American
women simple and even childlike After the

AN jsirnoviRKD nounr-
escnrdas dnnco ono young woman nppronchod
another who was a total stranger to her and
sail In the Hungarian tongue

lou area very graceful dancer enjoyed
you dance

Jho other smiled and bowed gracefully and
a long conversation hotncen them titan fol
Inwiid Ono of tho wealthiest Hunaarlansln
this city seeing young mnn looking around
thu room as If In search ot a partner asked
himAro you hooking for a partner

CE tho replied but I do
not knownny YOlnJ lan ladles

Commie with me and I will Introduce you to
my daughter 1 slici IIs engaged slit will lied
a pnrtrnr for Holed tho younc man to
onto of the prettiest girls In the room

A regular programmeof waltzes hinderspolkas anti quadrlllou tumid boon arranged and
anmihestin tllnrllo play for thom There
writ mutt more tho osardns on
this programme than there would havo heart
to Iprint on It Ihu words JjidluBand gentle
omen will plem lanen When tho dancers-
wantoulthtoesuirdasthtey wouhi call for It As
ni American orclmstr1 could Ill bo expected

play u csardas n gypsy bon pro-
vided

¬

for that purpose lose gypsies whoplay altogether by ear and to whom notes mind
flats unit harps are at much Choctaw throw
into tied execution a vim mind Ilio that thrillI

n roan to ho heart 1llrl wImln this bund
six violins ono cello 01 In8s ninth two
lueorlooklnc tables with

sticks
vlrn upon which a cypsy played wihtrlelec

A walt haul just ended anti the dancers
were walking slowly to their Roatf when thegypsy band IlrleJ up a sl monotonous
movement first sound a thilll of life
went through thu room TIOM who had Lonsitting Idle sprang to their feet anti cried joy ¬

fully lautut huts I ICxnrdus I There was nuns
ol tho formality of looklnl for a partner ami
laboriously b the plea sure lclivery man looked quickly about him saw a
WOlnnoll young It mattered not hastened

al Full Come tho csardasl
often Suet had begun movlnl

Anl
font I word had been up ikon who
wor walking across the room stopped ab-
ruptly

¬

audi cried In tho Magyar language
1 ho csardas nt lush Now for theesardasT

Before thin muslo assumed its
swing And while lalworol were lul
Ing away their funs programmes
every KJOII and daughter of Jliigrarland was
danilng flue rsardax anti time ballroom was in
motion liich man humid laid Jilt hands on his
iiirtnern waist whim him rested hor hands
lightly on lila arm 10101101monotone a-

pvpsy tilt they Irl inovemnntThey Mood in one spot raising Ilollloot front this liner hutqulvi rlng lom
tout with itn elastic lbratlon of tit wholo
body Their faens became serious t mil
pit qulckuiiod Alto lbrulloii nf their bodies
Crow Mrongor cheeks ttueheil o > s-

spaiklod with t Ito vim of I his i n lulAuon
lonkorbaw thu room lul nf couplo Ftnudlng
face to lutes holllll tint tlWUIIllrollbllng all to wolrclloIY IrTho iiiUFle nnd with111shrill flourish ifaMud Iinto another inovemont
wilder anil morn panslonnln tthin tthoI llrxt
From tliatmomuiitalUembliinceol uniformity
In tho dancing dlMippeirod utid each itanrur
seemed to follow tho caprices of his nature A
man seized lilt partner around tho wuUt anti
whirled aroullin a circles Uh dizzy rapidity
bowing lower Inlll010r until whim
It would almost seem thll would
toucl tho 100rhls partner lew off at a tan
cent hands behind her head

ho with a loud shout of triumph recov-
ered

¬

himself unit danced toward her snapping
his lingers In time ulr hue approached him
tthen retroatbd then approached again danc ¬

big u pretty shell all the while until he sotoil
hrrnnd whirled around as before And out of
thl dancing eddy lholIDorleL ono hand on
their hips each lnl others hand
aloft anti thus they movor backward and for ¬

ward until a new music seirsul them
and rushed thor through steps and move-
ments

¬

that bewildering and Indescrib-
able

¬

This eyes of thx women now soft now flann
Log had fAuuht the raanlgnate spirit of tit

I

dance anti when thin music burst headlong
Into its most furious measure soft eyelids
drooped end thC dancers whirled astound In
blind ocnlacy ho music stopped and n hun-
dred

¬

punting voices cried Mliral Ulral-
Agilnl Agnlnl Tho gypsy leader nodded to
hits men and In an Instant the dance wan on
again Anti how tho e gypsies played With
compressed1 lips and closed eyes tho violin-
ists

¬

Hashed their bows to anti fro like streaks
of white lrhlhlnllnoldlnJ their bends from
side til everchanging
melody Thin mnn who thrummed on tho win
frames 1lkl11l lilt arms his Ilegs anti his hcid-
ns Ia Icnlll0e8qf1 them 1111 time tune of
tho d lp the dancers
would ImVK It again so off went tor Ihe third

I Hut alter tlmt both danners and musiI ¬tnh woro thoroughly fatigued nnd whtllciito
orchestra played a very tamo poPta to which

danced thny went Into time nnteioonnuoholland auonch their thirst with Hungariantel
The osardao wns danced n loren times before

hits hull was ovor ami each It seemed to
he tear enjoyed by tho dancers Of course
tho waltzI anti those other dances had to be
cone through hut they wero tumo anti color-
less

¬

besldo the glorious osardas

unit CMV rrtT A iiunt AT utaitT
A Great Kxprrtrnre HrooVljn DrniiKUt to

liter on New York Sprvlmrn
This particular Brooklyn girl detests a Judo

Bho lives un tho heights and belongs to tho
Inner circle ot Heights society liar oppor-
tunities

¬

for observation halo boon excellent
anti the hits always availed herself ot thorn
Tho moro site observed tho greater was hor
dot eftatlon Bio prided herself on being nn
expert rind In unguarded moments has boast-
ed

¬

just a little ot hor skill In cataloguing
duties That II why sho felt chagrined about
a mistake sho made on Fifth avenue last
Thursday

Unas early lu the afternoon Shin was walk-
ing

¬

up the avenue with a very dour friend
They luaU an appointment and woro waiting
briskly At Twentyeighth Mrcot they over-
took

¬

two persons whom this Brooklyn girl at
once sol lon as duduHof the widest stripe
They were In tha most extreme fash-
ion

¬

Their long coals had thoso funny little
welts In the back that emphasize their Eng-

lish
¬

make Their high hnl had that dashing
Fronch roll of tho Their heads wore
correctly glorcd and their feet perfectly shod
With shoulders carried well back and bodies
ever so slight ly bent forward at tho huts with
their arms properly akimbo and their big
clubs carefully carried by tho wrong end their
outward appearance surely seemed to jubtlfy
this Brooklyn clrls opinion

They were strapping big follows either ono
of them might hao worm fame In tho centre of
alos rush line They looked as if they could
walk leagues Just for 1lu80Ieut Thais why
the leisurely which they
siuntnrod un the avenue exasperated this
Drooklvnglrl whose progress they unknow
iuglj impeded when she was in Ihurry

i4eo the Dealt Chollles sho slid to her
friendswaggering up the sit In
the windoW of their club and suck tho sliver
end ot their sticks whllu they try to ogle tho
girls who pans by

They hail crnsod Twentynlnth street anti
Ptuitod up Itho llttlo hilli I 1 know just what
kindI of diidus ilho o fellows are wont on tthis
llrookhn gIrl Ill not it lOX ol candy I calcatalogue them exactly liny Inherited Iofr rnuutti nfl theyve been to college
nbrnnil html they havent all idea of nll
do with Ithemselvesi or money They
Ilead a t terfeetly useless life anti spend their
time blocking their own wny junt ns thnyrn-
blnrUni ours now They nevurdldathing

What site might hnvo said was stopped by a
scream nfr fright from un tho aVtnlclnd a
hoarse shout of Whoa ruse
ovor this unable of wheels on tIme noisy pave-
ment

¬

Coining down tho lull was a beautiful
brougham pulled by a spanking pair nf colsat o full run No coachman was on tho
and tho reins wore dragging loosely on tho
ground A whitefaced woman was tuggIng
at the catch trying to open the door Tho
avenue wns crowded with all sorts of ve-
hicles

¬

whose drivers struggled to pet
out of tho path of the runaway Tho snow
hal been melting rapidly mini tlio slush anti

were awful of this running
hore mint the whirling wheels of tho
brougham spattered the dirt lu splotches over
everything near

Tho two follow who might have
played in Vales rush line took In the situation
In n second The Brooklyn girl was pale with
tear mind her friend thought sho would faint
As the runaway drew nearly abreast of thosn
dudes tIme otto nearest tho curb dropped his
cnnu and with a quick leap laid his neatly
gloved hand on tho bridle of the nigh horse
The next second he was oIl his feet and being
dragged along in tho muck of the street
Tho shock swerved the horses In toward
the sidewalk but did not stop them The
second dudo saw his friends plight and was
with him at a bound In n second It was all
OWl A dozen noon held the trembling horses

l duties rescued their soiled hats shook Ilittle of the mud mind slush from their clothes
Rod before the frightened lady could got out ol
her brougham to thank them hind resumed
their leisurely stroll up flue avenue without
their elegant stick which hind been lost in the
excitement

Anti this Jirqpklyn Ilr when she recovered
Said tn her dear

Well I never What a mistake I made
XHnrry Duval Dr UepewR private secretary
Vouches for this truth of this story How ho
knows he doesnt say

BMOKKD crOAKH ANDRANK JTIJTR

AllegatIon Undo Affutnit Mr Denton 1>r
JEer Husband1 > leo la a Mult lor Divorce

Tho suit of Frank n Denton against Sarah L
Denton absolute dlvorco was tried yester-
day

¬

before Judge Osborne In Brooklyn The
couple were married nearly twelve years ago
and havo two children Jonnlo M Denton a
niece ot the plaintiff gave damaging testimony
against Mrs Jinton hho said that Mrs Donton
smoked cigars and drank champagne antifrequently vl lted Mr Terwllllger the coro ¬

spondent In hU room at her house
Charles logers a waiter at the Long Branch

Hotel also tojtlilod to visits made there by the
defendant

Decision was reserved
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WILL IT DB PEACK On WAn
The flack Point on tbe Medlterrnnenn
nOm Jan 10 Before tho bells have well

rung In what wo all of us hops as usual may
bo tho glad now your tho political horizon of
Europe pronounced on the let of January by
n chorus of optimistic monarch 1rlmo Min-
isters

¬

and Presidents lo ho cloudiest antI co
reDO beginsI to bank tin at divers points
alter a somewhat froward and ominous feili
Inn Tho Chancellor of Germany Caprlvl-
paylnc his great predecessor JJIsmarck the
sincere liomagoot Imitation huts startled the
Continent by a npeoch In which he ery
plumply anti plainly Informs tho friends and
tho foes alike of Germany that Germany no
longer considers tho kingdom Italy nn ot-

sontlnl or oven an adequate factor In that
concentration of military power by which
Germany Intends to consolidate her own posi-
tion

¬

and with hor own position tho peace of-

Europe Tho ChnncettorB onuoiincement that
for Ituila the road to Constantinople now lies
through Berlin can hardly bo misunderstood
Whatever olso It may iiioun it certainly mean
a return on tho part of this young Kniporor
William to tlio counsels anti the pollen BO far
as regards llitssla of 1Uiimrck and a tardy
recognition by tlmt somowhnt selfreliant
young sovereign the practical wisdom of
his Illustrious grandfather Almost tho lat
words of Vllllnrn tho 1 tret who began his
long life as a soldier marching Into Trance
under tho allied banners of llussln Prussia
and Austria to end It as tho bearer ot an Im-

perial
¬

crown decreed to him by victorIous
Germany In tho palace of Versailles were au
Injunction given to Frederick William the
Third novor to quarrel with liussla Hardly
a week after title speech was delivered by
Caprlvl tho Emperor Francis Joseph ot Aus-
tria

¬

put a public slight In tho palace at Iosth
upon the Trench Ambassador

Tho crown of lloumanla worn now by a
Prince of tho house of Hohenzollorn who lost
than thirty years nllO on thoovo of flue Rut
troHusslan war ot 1800 took tho advice n-

lllsmarck and slipped down tho Dnnubo to
Bucharest with his carpot bag and down
almost to tho present momont has boon
regarded as an obstacle In tho path of ISussli
to tho control of the Bosporus has just boon
assured to tho hereditary 1rlnco his suc-
cessor

¬

by a marrlaco with a nloco of tho Czar
Whatever natural objections Incland mar
havQtfelt to a marriage which opens tho
mouths of tho Danube without a blow to tim
llusslan armies huh converts tho by no
means contemptible military forces of liou-
manla practically into an advance guard of
Itusbln woro effectually and very skilfully
stilled by tho fact that this niece of the Czar Is
also a granddaughter of Queen VIctoria Hut
while n mnttlmonlal nlllanco with a grand
daughter Queen Victoria hoes absolutely no
political significance of aluo England being
governed not by a crown but by a Parliament
a matrimonial allianceI with a nloco ot tho Oar
moans a great deal Tha Eastern question
therefore has already assumed sine tho
year 180i began an aspect moro favorable
to tho policy anti tho purposes of Ilussla than
It hits worn at any tlmo since tho treaty ot
BerlIn In that quarter therefore tho outlook
for peace In Iuropo Is certainly less favorable
today than It wits six months or oven two
months ago

At quito another point an Incident itself
of no necessarily treat importance has
ocuurrcd slnco tho now year began which
has already by Its consequence put tim
peace of lluropo wo will not say Into Immedi-
ate

l ¬

peril but at tIme mercy of any ono of many
not onlyposslblo but prnbablo diplomatic nils-
understanJInks or mllltiiry Indiscretions
Moro than a year ago Lord Salisbury said that
the question of Morocco mIght at any moment
throw hue Eastern question complutely into the
background Since this was said Franco and
Ilnglnnd have corn into diplomatic collision
at Fey with tho result ot n victory for Franco
attended by something very Ilka an open In-

sult
¬

offered to England anti of an undeni ¬

able Injury Inflicted on British interests The
lives of tho llrltlfh Envoy Sir C Kuan Smith
hut family and suite were put Into serious
peril aggravated perhaps by huh own over-
weening

¬

conlMenco In the power ot the
British name to nwo time Moorish
mind Sir C Kuan Smith took lilt storY
homo with the news of lilt diplomatic
discomfiture Lots ItosoDory who Is obvious-
ly conducting tho lirltlsh Foreign Ofllco on the
lines laid down by his predecessor has not In ¬

trusted British Interests In Morocco again
to Sir Charles Juan Smith but hns com-
missioned

¬

Sir AVest Itldcoway until now
tile Unionist Permanent Under Secretary for
Irolnnd to proceed to Morocco as a special
envoy assuring the Fronch Government at the
same tlmo In reply ton very prompt nnd some-

what
¬

menacing demand as to lilt real Inten-

tions
¬

that the mission of Sir West llldtcoway
has no hostile slunlllcanco to French interests
in Morocco

Dot before Sir West Bldsoway reached
his post a third European power has boon
suddenly brought to the front in Morocco
by tim unexpected anti as yet unexplained
arrest nt or near Alhucoma a Spanish post on-

tho Mediterranean coast ot Morocco of a Spun
Uh customs officer by some Moorish authority
In that region As a matter of fact time titular
sovereign of Morocco nt Fez Is probably no
more responsible for this arrest than thin Shah
of Persia anti has not much more power to
punish the offenders If this arrest is proved to
have boon lawless and irregular lImit tho In ¬

cident limit given the now Spanish Ministry nn
excellent opportunity to gratify Spanish prido-
by a prompt display of Spanish power and to
reaffirm the lonecherished determination of
Spain totaUon leadlnir hand In tho partition
of tho spoils of the Moorish empire Tho duel
laurels won In foreign warfare by Spain dur
Inc many years punt havo boon won In
Morocco Tho Spanish Ministry of Foreign
Affairs In the recently forme Government of
Canovas del Castillo was held by the luke of
Tetuan a tIthe won for tho head of an Irish
family long eitabllahod In Spain by time cap ¬

ture ot Tetuan ono of the half dozen posts on
tIme Moorish coaL over which the Spanish
flair already Dies to the permanent Irritation
of the Moors who once matte thumselVAS the
master of Spain as tim KnclUh made them-
selves

¬

masters of Ireland by an Invasion In
which domestic Infidelity and personal treach-
ery

¬

played no Inconspicuous part Thus Mar
QIIPS do VoKa y Arraljo tItus successor of
thus Uiilco of Tetuan obviously could not
afford to waste a momont In praying
that Spain will submit to no trifling by tho-
Mnorn with this richts nod liberties of
Spanish oflloluls on Moorish soil A powerful
Spanish squadron Including two very formi-
dable

¬

Ironclads tho Pclayo anti the 1oyna
Regents has been concentrated at Cadiz th
military authorities In Andalusia havo boon
ordered to put two brigades of Infantry Into
marching order amid Spain Is ready not only
to avenge any Insult ofTorod to tier honor but
to take fresli material guarantees for the
future of Spanish Interests In Morocco This
bolllkoront attitude of Spain however IB not
time most throatenlnc feature of Iliu situation
treated by thin Incident ot Alhucoma

Clue Knclleh Clovernmont Is now ropro cntod
at Mudild by Sir Drummonil Wolff through
whom It will be remembered a very rpmarka-
blo tobacco monopoly was pxtabllched whllo-
he represented England at Teheran with re-

sults
¬

which last year brought Persia to time
very serge of un outrlaht rebellion against thud
Shah Hlr Uruinmond Wolff thanks no doubt
In part to his Oriental origin Is an unusually
Quicksighted lirltlsh diplomatist and under
his Advice the English Government huts boon
Induced to offer Its cooperation to Spain
Besot and bewildered AS the MInIsters
ot President Carnot now are by the oxasper
sting entanglements of the Panama affair
France Is not likely to retard this combina-
tion

¬

of London with Madrid ai absolutely
friendly to French pretensions and purposes
In Morocco The appearance of i Spanish
squadron in Moorish waters will pretty surely
be followed at one by the Appearance of a
French squadron Admiral Illtnnler the
new Trench Minister ot Marine was the can
tril figure It will be remembered of thus great
ooimopoUUn naval review width toot place At

p

Genoa last Beptomber In honor of the King of
Italy and ho la perfectly familiar with the
value of every mnnofwur now afloat In the
Mediterranean Tho new Freneh Minister of
War LoMllon Is a toldicr antI like luis naval
colleoKiiclt may 1m exported that ho will urge
upon President Cautot thus Importance of n
vigorous foreign policy ns n derivative for
domestic troubles and itolltlcM stows Italy
as n rodlterrAncan power cannot look
on with Indlffrionco upon the breaking
tip of lie Moorlsi oniplr Threatened
antI harassed lIs foreign Intorvontlons-
hissehprlfllan micslr lear provo nt ix ory
early day a tnorn triHillosomo sick nina
oven tItan ties Sultan upon tha hounds ot-

Furope Vlmtoor advantages tier roanponr-
anco In Morocco as this ally iinil associate of
Spain may aspoar for thin momont to promise
to rnntnml It Is riot probaMo that In the long
run Kncland will limed her outlook In Icypt or
thus pro pcts of her nntllliiB lau pulley In
Turkey materially lmproed by n collision at
tho gateway the Medlturrnnonn with thin
strongest naval powo whose flat flies on tho
shores of that historic soul

Onco moro wo advise piuctlcnl pcoplo deeply
Interested In the fortunes of the Worlds Fair
at Chicago not to forget that the affairs ot the
whole world do not yet pivot abnolutuly upon
that Croat festival of pmice V Iih

This New York Kfctiliir Cluli
The etching proofs nomo IHO In number

that are shown In tho corridor of tho Academy
of Design In connection with the water color
exhibition represent thirtyfour nrtlsta In
antI out of tho New York rtchlngClub

Mr Mlclnt deserves first montlon for his ser-
vices

¬

to thus modern antI progrosslvo city In
discovering anti pro ervln some of this plctu-
nsriiio beauties that linger hidden from flue
eyes of n hustling community along our wnlor
front nnd tn the almost forgotten hvwnyn of
older downtown New York Time CnBtlo-
Onrdoii that Mr Mlulatz has pictured B-
Oohirmlnirly nnd this Old Krnr Ynrd foith
Street are of n elisof Btihjects that Is ills
appearing HU Irnnd Central Ftntlon at
Night reenls untlionglit of charm In an un
lookout for place anti this may he saId also of
his Tntranao to this Drnoklyn llrldire

Mr Alexander Schilling Is another etcher
of strength who has lentil similarly tile
turesijuo materIal for his ncedlo In lie
dikes and Hoods ot Holland Samuel Colman-
contrlbulosn nttnibor of slight hunt ixpiosslvo
notes from his Algei inn nnd Mexican ° lolch
books Mr Cniltnn Chapmans irlncs are
Interesting hint not more BO than ono or two
street Beetles that he 1ms dono leilnnlil Core
continues very cleverly to express the light
nnd movement of thin tout with n free line nnd
Miss llhncho Dlllayo sends from 1hllndelphla
delicate llttlo plate Time Lights of Venice

Mr Iohortson M > gtt IIIIBU number of sink
Ing plates firmly nnd rely drawn nnd Mr
Joseph Lnuber is Interesting In his farm amid
country sconce Thero one two of the remark
ahilo plates of Alphnnse losros Death of n-

Vngnbond and A Htorm that mire worth
study Amoiu tho other contributors who
sustain tin fame of our etchers multi Mr anti
Mrs J H Twachtmnn Allen Wler Kruomnn
Van Elton J C NIcoll Thomas II Mnnloy
Henry Iarrcr John M Inleoner T S Chuicli
and Miss Mary Cassn-

ttThoubllcatlon bv fio New York rtehlnc
Club ironed in a limited cdlt ion Is a liruid
some voitmino which eoitalns besides n cata-
logue

¬

of limo proofs In thl rolluetlon nn In-

troduction
¬

upon Itchlns To hnioilly Con-
sidered

¬

hy Mr Jrmos iDI Hrillilo together
with excellent photo rnMiro pottritts and
etched nnmplcs of the works of Henry Tarter
President of tho club J II Twnclitmnn J 0
NIcoll Joseph Iuuber anti Chules 1 W-

Mlelatr

Heunloo or Ituteere Alumni
Time Now York alumni of Rutgers Colleee

held their nominal dinner at Uolmonlcos last
night About I2 i radnatea In addition to
the colleco glee club uvero present anti the
cheering anti the pinging ot college songs
wore kept up until nonrly mldnlcht President
Austin Scott responded to the toast Our Col-

lege
¬

Other Fponlors worn Flit lliV Wil-
lie in It Durjpe Thn Faculty Itlu Ilpv JM
ward 1B Coe flue Trustees tim Hun Henry
1 llowlnnd of tale Our Sister olloires
Tunis I licrsen 7r Time Alumni home of
those present nt the dinner were Cortlandt
Parker who nceunled thii rlinlr V H Van
Steenl iTcli H tV lookstnor 1 I kellogg
C A Hunk J1 W Soaring antI F Ueshler

Jnst ITtx rrurtlco Tllioiisti Drink
Rr Frederick Peltlerew ot Jersey City for-

merly
¬

a respected physician with a lucrative
practice was sent to tIme nlmshouso at Snake
Hill yesterday Ho lost his practice throuch
drink and lila property dwindled away to
not Inn f Ills wife anti daughter 14 years old
liaVH hIcon living in abject puvuty but thus
daughter has init got a situation which will
buy brent whllo Mrs ttlgrew Is hooking fur
one Dr icittlgrow Is 73 years old

titltc olicc-

511s Vissioivl < oolhlnK M nip
hits rietiliell forever VIFTV YKAIW tV MIMinX at-
HITIIIII Iioit Titrit riiiiintiis UIIIIK TKITH-
IMII r with riiiu TMcci > Iit SIIOTIIIISt the rimnM-
IITKHn IlliI IUVh LIH All IAI CIMIR8-
VIMi CIlMl nnd II hue HIM HIJII UV IruItlllAR

KIIIKA semi by IlhUillllsTi In rrr hart ot the
norW TVIKIVFIVK CJMS A IIUTTLK

Not moral but hMlral Itenrflt ll obtained by
BBlnfr Aiiaminne Hoiatilc Inituli bnUam whieh never
EcU 10 CUIC lure tbruataan 1Icoiflii Trial biiit hoe

A Tniury rhr Tonrtnti-
BK ITON8 TOOTH nnvDRR In metal boxes with

pateut uieaiurlnic tub ent sod portable 25ot-

aHnrry Trlrophrroim has mlraentom efTeot-
on Ihe rrnlp canning lbs lair to grow thlclc auil loft
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ONE jjorBoth the method and rceulto wlion-
Byrup of Fiis 13 taken it is pleasant
nml refreshing to tho taste anti ncti-
gentlyyot promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowel cleanses tho sys-
tem

¬ I
clftctually dispels colds head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs 5a tha
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the tato Rim ac-

ceptable
¬

to tho stomach promjit in
its action and truly beneficial m ill-

scuthrt prepared only iroin the most
healthy antI agrccablo lanerri its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil nud Imvu made it tho most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Fibs is for ratio in 50o
anti SI uottlca T y nil leading drug
gists Any rclinhlu drutyMit vho-

mry not Jmvo it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishe to tiy it Do not accept tiny
inbstitito
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